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Government of lndia

Ministry'of Statistics & Programlre Implenretrtation

Natiorral Sample SurveY Office
Data Processing Division(HQs)

161, G. L. T. Roerd,

l(olkata 700 l'08

Dated:24.01 .201'-)

SLrb Notice inviting tender for awarding contract for srveeping and cleaning Sankhyiki

Aau,as. NSSO]Guest HoLrse) at 164. C.t..T. Road. K.olkata-7g0 ll)8

eLrotation fionr reputed agency is invited Ibr providirrg service related to sweep'ing and cleanirrg

of Sankhyiki Aawas (GLrest House) of NSSO, DPD(HQ) located at 164, G'L'T' Road, Kolkata-700108

for the period ol'orre year extendable to one more year subject to fulfillrnertt of conrditiotts. 'l'he sealled

te'der rvith ratcs in it.r" prescribe,c forrnat 1or undefiakirrg the rvork trttst reach the: urrdersigrred by

3.00pMon22.0g.20t3. Dateofopreningthetenderis23.08.20l3. Thebidderorltis;representativetray

be present on date ofopening ofthe tender'

It shall be t6e responsibility of the successful bidder to cornply with the provisions of tlre

Minirrum \\/ages Act of ihe Govt. of West Bengal and other staturory provisiorts cf the applicable

RLrles/Act and the firm nrttst enclosed a copy professionaltax and trade license'

Yours faithfullY.

I r'l: 'r'j1 r.c / 8..
(DHARMVIR Jl-lA)

Joirrt Direcrtor & Head of Off ice



(l)

National Sample Survey Office
Data Processing Division(HQ)

Ministry of Statistics & Programnte Implemrentation

RATE FORMAT

Description Charge Rate (Rs.)_
Per person(sweeping
& cleanins)

Per month (7 da s week

l. Service tax payable on the total billing arxotrnt.

2. Service charge paid orr total wages charges.

3. The firni must enclosed copy of registration in regard to PF, ESI and Service l'ax'

l
-l-l
ll

Note:

lgrvrg.-Ier
Service Cha



Subject : Detailed terrns and conrditions of the Notice Inviting Tenders(NI1') contrar;t

for Sweeping arrd Cleanirrg of the Sankhyiki Aawas (GLrest I{ouse)' NSSC

locatecl at 164. G.l-.T. f{oad, Kolkata-700108'

Terms and condition mentionetl below may be perused carefully and understoodl before quoting

the rates:-

The initial work relating to general sweeping and cleaning shall be cornpleted before 8.30 AM everyday'

The iterns of work shall be carried out as mentioned below:-

Once Dailv

A. Cleaning/sweeping with broornicloth the

entire open area u'ithin the prern ises as

well as corridors/common areas, stair case

and railirrgs. toilets and all rooms for all

floors.
B. Cleaning/srveeping of roolns, toilets'

corridor. staircases r:tc. irr all floors'

C. Dusting of (l) Tables (2) Chairr; (1i) Sofa

(4) Calendar/Pen Stands (5) Flow:r pots

(6) Name Plates (7) Curl'airrs (8)

Cupboards (9) Cornputers and computer

furniture located in rooms (10) 'felephone

apparatus (ll) Ash Trays (12) V/indow

Panes (13) Switch lloards (14) Docrs/door

closures ( l5) Wall l{anging

Twice Dailv

Sweeping and cleaning of
(i) Toilet in all floors
(ii) Area at tlte entrances opposite to lift

attd recePtiott

(iii) Corridors - all floors

(iv) Staircases and railirrgs leadinlS to all

floors

Once a week

O Dustirrg o1

cttrtai rr s/F ixture/Tab les/B ul bs/venti lato

rs/Fans etc. itt all floors.
Dusting of

curlai rr si F ixturr:/Tables/B u I b'si\/enti lat

orsi Fans etc. itl all floors

Through clearring of bath roorls,

toilets in all flc'ors.

\t

(ii)

(iii)

(i) The entire area the Guest House

rvithin the enclosed premises rvhich

includes the general parkirrg area'

parking area for officials vehicles:

reception, store rootns, dining hall, roorns

housirrg offices of CPWD e1c. on tlte

ground floor. The entire corridor area

and all the rooms. staircases arrd railings.

conlmon area" toilets of all floors.

Atrium of tlre Gr-rest House.



l. Other condition and requirements for submitting bids: -

(a) The agency should have worked or working for premises ttsed by at least 50 persons be

belonging to government/PSU/autonomous/local body etc. for at least two years. A list of
clientele shor-rld be ft.rrrrished.

(b) The origirral Bank Draft/Pay Order of Rs. 2,000/- (Rupees two thousarrd) drawn irr

Favour of Pay and Accolurts Officer, M/o Statistics & Programme Implelnentatiotl.

l. Coulcil House Street, Kol-l as E,arnest Money deposrt rnust be enclosed with

the terrder.

(c) Performance Security : The successful bidder will lrave t,l submit the perll.ormance

security for Rs. 500Cy- in forrn of Barrk Guaranty/Bank Drafi/Pay Ordr:r {iom any

nationalized Bank 1o be drawn in favour of Pay & Accounts Offic,:r, Ministry of
Statistics and PtogreLmnre lmplementatiott. l, Council Flouse Street, Kcl-l withitl se!'en

days fronr the date 6rf award of Contract, failing rvhich earnest lrlone'/ deposited shall be

liable to be forfeited a1d the contract may also be cancelled. Tlre Eantest Money Deposit

of successful bidder will be refunded irnmediately after receipt of pr:rforrnance security

from the successful bidder or EMD subrnitted by the sur:cessful bidder vvill be adjustable

against the security' deposit.

(d) The tender docunrents should specify the various cleeLning rnaterials and the quarttity

proposecl to be used per rnor-rth. The material to be Lrse,d should be of high quality with

necessar),BIS certification and the quarrtity should be sufficient to mairrtain the building

areas spotlessly neat and clean. The cleaning material for | 5 days 'will be stacked at

specified places in the complex rvhich can always be tested checked by the officers of the

Adrn in istration.

(e) Rates quoted should clearly irrdicate (i) cost of labour (lVlinirnum Werges Act, of State of

West Bengal) (ii) details of materials/equiprnents to be used irr the clearring work and (iii)
other charges ifany. in the enclosed fonnat.

(f') Conditiorral. ambiguous and incomplete quotations will be sumrnarily re-tected'

(g) This office reservesr the right to reject any or all the quotations withc,ut assignirrg any

reasoll.

(h) The tenderer shall have to produce docurnentary proof i.e. Ration Card/'felephorre

Bill/lncome Tax Certificate etc.



2. Other Condition of the Contract:

(a) ScrLrbbing/washing of floor:; of corridors and lobbies with appropriate mac1rines shall be dorreonce a week' The contractr)r will arrange its own vacuulll cleaning machine, and scrubbingmachine' No additiorlal atnourrt whatsoever shall be payable towards=rnaintenance or repair ofvacuum cleaning rnaclrine or scrr,rbbing machirre.
(b) The job like cleaning of roottts, toiLts including wash basins and sinks arrcl sweeping andtnoppirrg of corridors and all other cleaning/swe-eping work is to be done b,:fore g-30 Ai\leveryday and agairr after 2.30 pM i.e. after the lunch.
(c) All toilets shall be provided rvith_ "de-odorizing" materials of appropri're brand andspecifications to be selected by this office as to preveit foul srnell 

",r.,unuiing.ut 
of toilets. Suchnraterils as'odonil'or any other presunte generating chemical will always rimain at least in tw,lcorners of a toilet failing whi,:h the cost of such rnaterial will be deducted from thr: rnonthly bills.(d) The sweepers deplo,ved by the contractor should provide an jg!snlit.v card and unifbrm at his cos{qif a pafticular colour and spe,:ificatio's as prescriied by the vi,ri*i--

(e) The character and antecedertts of the person engaged in the clean,ing and sweepinig work must br:duly verified and security'vetted. A certificate to this effer:t is to be submitted to tht:Adrninistration Section before undertaking the job.
(l; Bills shall be submitted at the end of eich month in triplicate along with certificates for tht:satisfactory performance from the user Sections/officers in support of having perfbrrned the jobof cleaning and sweeping in the premises of the Guest House. This c,:rtificate \vill becoutttersigned by the caretak'3r. They will also give a separate certificate in respect of toilets.corridors. oper) area etc.
(g) A rnininrum nunlber of 5 s\\/eepers will be required for the job and their attenda'ce will be:physically checked by an authorized official. In case it is found during daily anendance that thetrulnberof sweepers is less tlran the nrinimunr number. then pro-rata wages will be deducted forthe period from the nionthlv bill. Furtlrer, if the work requrres deploym,ent of additiorralInanpower for effective cleaning the contractor nray lrave to provicle aiditional manpowerwithout any extra cost.
(h) Weekly perforrnarrce of the contractor will be observed by the offir:ial of this oflice,.(i) It shall be the sole respotrsibility of the contractor to compry with provision of various Acts./Status regarding payrnent of Minimurn wages/Provident Funds/E,rnpioyees State insurance etc.in respect of labourers engaged for the work and their service conditiorrs. This office shall nothave an1, liability in this regarcl.

(DFTAjRMVTR JtJA)
Joint Director lt FIead of Office

.l


